**#593 SEEING THROUGH GRAPHIC DESIGN**

**General 4-H Project**

⚠️ Member MUST participate in County Project/Interview Judging or 4-H Project will be INCOMPLETE.

⚠️ Member must attend **General 4-H Project Judging Day** to be eligible for County Placement and State Fair Selection (if applicable).

⚠️ If the member cannot attend Project Judging, your project can be judged at Early Judging. However, Early Judging participants will not qualify for County Placement or State Fair.

⚠️ Project must be displayed at the Ross County Fair to receive fair premiums.

⚠️ **For Project Judging Dates & Times & Details:**
ASK your Club Advisor
READ the May Family HOTLINE sent to every 4-H family
LOOK on the 4-H website [http://ross.osu.edu](http://ross.osu.edu)

---

**Skill Level:** Intermediate

**Completion:**
1. All 10 activities. (Activity 10 is your Project Portfolio)
2. Project Portfolio – include your project work and other graphic design work from activities listed (pg.39)
3. Prepare an educational exhibit based on this project (item made from project book, photo exhibit, notebook, scrapbook or poster (minimum 14”x22” and maximum 22”x28”).
4. All “Talking it Over” questions
5. At least 2 Learning Experiences
6. At least 2 Leadership/Citizenship activities
7. Prepare an educational exhibit based on this project (item made from project book, photo exhibit, notebook, scrapbook or poster (minimum 14”x22” and maximum 22”x28”).
   a. Example: Construct a color wheel (pg. 8)
   b. Example: Characteristic of Material display (pg.16)
   c. Be creative!

**Judging:**
1. Personal interview over project experience
2. Bring to interview on General 4-H Project Judging Day:
   a. Completed Project Book
   b. Project Portfolio – with all your completed works from activities 1-9
   c. Educational display

**County Fair Exhibit:**
Display your Project Portfolio in a fair booth

**State Fair Competition:**
1. State Fair participants will be selected during county-level competition on General 4-H Project Judging Day.
2. Event: Creative Arts Day 1
   - Completed project book, completed Project Portfolio, *display, and interview
   *Display should be limited in size to what the participant can maneuver on his/her own (NO wagons)

---

[Ohio State University Extension](http://ross.osu.edu)